
Production and Audition Information for 

BYE BYE BIRDIE 
Bye Bye Birdie will run 4 weekends July 14 - August 6, 2017  

at the Pelzer Auditorium. 

Director: Reed Halvorson 
Choreographer: Kimberlee Ferreira   Musical Direction: Tim St. Clair II 

 

We are seeking actors ages 12 to adult. Cast size between 20-30.  

Seeking strong singers with dance/movement ability who are comfortable acting comedy. 
 

Synopsis: Rock star Conrad Birdie, is the biggest thing to top the charts. Women love him, men want to be him, and teenage girls 

around the country scream with glee at the mere mention of his name. Then the United States Army drafts Birdie, and manager 

Albert Peterson sees his meal ticket preparing to fly the coop (much to the delight of longtime love Rose Alvarez, who can’t wait for 

Albert to ditch the music biz and become something respectable, like an English teacher). Desperate for a publicity stunt big enough 

to help them survive Birdie’s departure, Albert and Rose hatch a plan: send Conrad to small-town America to plant his goodbye kiss 

on one lucky fan for the entire world to see. Their selection of super fan Kim Macafee sends the wholesome enclave of Sweet 

Apple, Ohio into chaos. This fast-paced musical is filled to the brim with energetic, toe-tapping musical numbers that is wholesome 

fun for the entire family. 

Famous Songs include: “The Telephone Hour,” “Put on a Happy Face,” “How Lovely to Be a Woman,” “One Boy,” One Last 

Kiss,” Spanish Rose,” “A lot of Livin to Do,” and “Kids”   
 

PRINCIPAL ROLES: 

Albert Peterson- Baritone, Conrad Birdie’s manager and boyfriend to Rosie, is going for one last big musical shot before 

pursuing his long delayed commitment to be an English teacher, that is, if his mother will let him.  

Rose “Rosie” Alvarez - Mezzo-Soprano, Albert’s secretary, principal dancer and singer 

Kim MacAfee- Soprano, entering the first stages of womanhood and selected to receive the “last kiss” from Conrad Birdie 

Conrad Birdie- Baritone, typical egotistical rock star drafted into the military, enjoying one final hurrah before his departure   

Mr. MacAfee- Baritone, stern father to Kim who is overwhelmed by the publicity, until meeting Ed Sullivan is included  

Mrs. MacAfee- Alto, loving mother keeping order of the chaos of her daughter’s entry into adulthood and her sudden fame 

Randolph MacAfee- Tenor, the younger, often forgotten brother is struggling to maintain his status in his own home 

Mae Peterson- Albert’s overbearing mother focused on her son’s music career and desires to keep him close to her forever 

Hugo Peabody- Tenor, Kim’s befuddled new boyfriend. He’s cast aside when the stud Conrad appears and is not happy about it 

Ursula Merkle- Mezzo-Soprano, Kim’s best friend and the adoring leader of the Conrad Birdie fan club 
 

ROLES: Mayor & wife Edna, Harvey Johnson, Gloria, Maude, Mrs. Merkle, Mr. Johnson, Sweet Apple Teens, etc  

A wide range of important feature roles that will require skill as a singer, actor, or dancer. The ensemble will be 

included in many scenes and musical numbers. The ensemble of this show features a pack of energetic teens and group 

of versatile adults. 
 

AUDITION DATE & TIME:  Saturday, March 11th at 10 am 

Callbacks will be held Sunday, March 12th from 6:00 pm-9:00 pm 

Location: Pelzer Auditorium at 214 Lebby Street. All auditionees should prepare 16-32 bars of a song either 

from Bye Bye Birdie, a musical, or pop hit that is appropriate to the time period and the character(s) you would be 

considered for. Singing from the show is encouraged. Please bring sheet music in the correct key- no a cappella 

singing allowed. All auditionees should come prepared with a headshot (or non-returnable photo) and resume. 

Callbacks will be held Sunday, March 12th from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm. Those called back need to be prepared to 

dance/move first then some may be asked to read selections from the script and/or sing once more. Ballet, character, 

jazz, or tennis shoes are appropriate. Those who are cast will be notified by email March 20th.  

ANTICIPATED REHEARSAL SCHEDULE: Rehearsals will fall between May 22nd- July 7th (no rehearsal on 

Memorial Day or Independence Day) on Sunday- Thursday evenings (typically in the 6:00-9:30pm range). Tech week is 

July 9th- July 13th. Performance dates are July 14th- August 6th. 

 

For further questions, email Executive Artistic Director Will Ragland at will@milltownplayers.org  
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